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H 6f mining section Of the west. Lot
Bi fhe investors who seek legitimate re
H' turns on their capital rather than a
Hj mere chance of fabulous gains, realize
H this and the famine of orders on the
H exchange will be at an end. Nothing
H would more impress the public; no
H advertising would be more startling
H and effective than absolute frankness
H' in reporting the condition of the com- -

H panies and the developments at the
H mines. If this were done unanimous- -

H ly, voluntarily and frequently the in--

H! vesting public would rub its eyes,
H' catch its breath and hail Utah as the
B pioneer in a now "progressive move- -

f ment" that all could endorse.

H Stickney's cigars are above criticism
H of most exacting connoisseurs.

EB Announcement
H DR. J. F. IRVINE, Dcntlnt
H Has recently vacated his office at

j 310 Judge Bid?., and Is now perma- -
M nently located at 505 Judge Bldg.
g Bell Phono 5805.

I GROWTH
H The most rapid growth of any
H bank in Salt Lake City. One year
H' in business; over ONE MILLION
M DOLLARS ON DEPOSIT.

H. There is a reason Unequaled ser- -

vice and courteous treatment.. .

m Four (4) per cent interest
M compounded paid on Savings.
1 Bring your Bank Account where it

M will be appreciated.
The MERCHANTS BANK

H 277 MAIN STREET.

H New York, Chicago, London, Paris,

H
IH Certified Public Accountants.

B Suffern & Son
H Mr. C. A. Secor, Resident Partner.

H; 1121 Newhouse Building.

9 Phone 5972 Wasatch.

H LESSON No. 1 For the Graduate

H You have learned many things in
H school which will be of value to
H you through life. There are other

M lessons for you In the School of
H Experience. None is more import- -

M ant than this:
H Spend less than you earn. Save
H the difference.

Don't 'pass
this over light-
ly. Others have
done so, toA their sorrow In

later years.
Here Is the
keynote of sue- -

itt'Jttit WX A savings ac- -

t Sii'J!! M count- - wh,ch
SS canbe Pened

2.,'i iiii"!& here with $1,H ffTTHiiitit"""3 will help youIpiffifeL' t0 bu,,d f0--

itoi&ei? ' ifl i your future-B- i

SSliBH'B You ca" ba"k
H JS5g here by mail
H "psam from anywhere

WALKER BROTHERS
BANKERS

1 Founded 1859 " A Tower of Strength"

For Protection
Against Loss

from fire or theft you need a Safe
Deposit Box in our Fire and Burg-

lar Proof Vault for your valuables.

Rent one now. It only costs

$3.00 per year

The Utah State
National Bank

At the clock corner

"We respectfully solicit the account
of llrniH, liidlvltliuilH and

corporation!.

SuvIiik Department and Safety
Deposit Boxes.

Joseph F. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackling, VIce-Pre- s.

Heber J. Grant, Vice-Pre-

Chas. S. Burton, Vice-Pre-

R. T. Badger, Cashier
H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

C. H. Wells, Asst. Cash.

SERVICE
Our customer can at all times

command our whole-hearte- un-

stinted efforts in his behalf.

National Copper

Bank

National Bank of the Republic

U. S. DEPOSITORY

FRANK KNOX, Pros.
JAMBS A. MURRAY, Vlco-Pro- s.

W. F. EARLS, Cashier.
ID. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash.

CAPITAL PAID IN $.100,000

Banking1 In all Its branohos trans-
acted. Exchange drawn on tho
principal cities In Europe. Inter-
est paid on Tl o Deposits.

If men are punished by instead of for their
sins we know a few who are going through hell .

right now.

e The Rubberneck Wagon
"Hello, is this Miss Information?"
"Yes."
'Well, I thought so. I never have

been able to get anything right front
you."

Two a. m. is said to be a deuce of
a time.

"Is that actress broad minded?"
"No, Broadway minded."

Mother How can we prevent John-
ny becoming an actor?

Father Let him go on the stage.

"His remarks were uncalled for."
"That so?"

"Yes; they went to the dead letter
ofice."

I've made my bed and on it I must He,

However uncon fortable it may be.
My wife and all the servants are

away
And there's no one home to make

the bed but me.

It Is a wise child that resembles Its
richest relative.

Benham Snooks has gone over to
the great majority.

Mrs. Benham It's strange these
men don't know enough to keep out
of politics.

Mrs. Hoyle I can read my hus-

band like a book.
Mrs. Doyle Be sure to stick to

your own library.

One of the pleasures of going

is the outfitting, and this is

sacrificed when one in the last hour
has to dive into a closet and hunt for
rods and things, and do one's shop-

ping on the way to one's tarin.

Speaking of the peach crop, has the
backward spring retarded the crop of
June brides?

"You might call Miss Passe a social
failure."

"Yes; she'd love to go into the
hands of a receiver."

But there will be more time by and
by. "When T. It. upsets tho govern-
ment or tho Socialists grab It we may

all take to the woods and fish our
heads off.

He haa a great future before him.
they tell;

I rejoice that such praise is as-

signed him,
For I really can't see how he could

very well
Possess a great future behind him.

"There is one thing I'd like to know,"
Said little Percy Jones,

About the shad how did the meat
Get in between the bones?"

Gramercy How is it you pay your
chauffeur so much?

Park It seems more than it really
is. You see, he has to pay his own
fines.

TEDDYITIS.

feels like the tonsilitis,
THROAT like appendicitis,

Lungs pain like I had bronchitis,
Arms twinge like it was neuritis
I've been yelling, I've been whooping,
I've been climbing, I've been stooping,
I've been crowding, I've been squeez-

ing,
I'v been shouting, I've been wheezing,
I've been fuming, I've been fussing,
I've been cheering, I've been cussing
Got the worst germ that can bite us

The bacillus Teddyitls.

I see ruin for the nation,
I see the wreck and devastation,
I see sorrow and starvation,
I see doom and desolation,
I see neighbor fighting neighbor
I see money throttling labor,
I see ever-soarin- g prices,
I see wicked men's devices,
I. see sellers looting buyers,
I see thieves and thugs and liars.
What gave me this opthalmltis?

The bacillus Teddyitls.

I am pained, my heart is breaking,
I'm politely stomach-achin- g

Over what may be expected
If my idol's not elected.
I am feeling mighty gloomy,
All-hop- e blasted, crack-of-doom-

Optimism's dropped to zero
If they don't Select My Hero.
When I face that fierce dilemma
To the world I wail: "Whoa, Emma!"
What gives me this colickitls?

The bacillus Teddyitls.

From the ground and from tho steeple
I am shouting to the peepul,
Telling them I would and wouldn't,
Telling them I could and couldn't,
Telling them my thoughts are swishing
Any way that they are wishing,
Showing them their trlfljng error
As to that fool third term terror,
Sleeping, waking, standing, walking,
Eating, drinking I am talking.
What gives me this loquacitis?

The bacillus Teddyitls.
Jefferson Hoombs in Harper's.

Politician?
(From the Montrose Journal.)

Mike Gauble was In Keokuk Mon-
day, where he is taking treatment for
his mouth.


